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- Birth & Death Records
- Boards & Commissions
- Licenses & Permits
- Election Information
- Freedom of Information (FOIA) Request Form
- FOIA Policy Summary
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- City Charter & Code
- Local Elected Officials
- County/State/Federal Officials
- City Council Agendas and Approved Minutes
- City Council Meeting Schedule
- Election Results
- Election Inspectors
- Forms
- Resolutions
- Property Assessed Clean Energy (PACE) Report and Packet June 2012 (pdf)

Did You Know?

- You can obtain certified copies of birth records (Southfield births only) from the City Clerk’s Office.

City of Southfield Election Results

Primary Election

Tuesday, September 13, 2005
City Treasurer

Devin Durrell 146

Irv M. Lowenberg 2,359

James B. Pierce 1,497

John E. Reeves 1,010

Demetria J. Taylor 1,408

City Council

Roy T. Bell 2,435

Miriam Blanks-Smart 1,649

Donald F. Fracassi 2,887

Robert Kakos 733

Bill Lattimore 3,304

Ronald Palmquist 1,940

Joan Seymour 3,429

Kenson J. Siver 2,950

Linnie Taylor 2,736